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12 Laburnum Close,Wisbech, CambridgeshirePE13 3RJ
£235,000

CHAIN FREE
DOUBLE GLAZED WINDOWS AND DOORS UNDER WARRANTY
This stunning three bedroom semi detached house is located in a peaceful cul de sac, and has beennewly decorated to a high standard. The property boasts a fitted kitchen, two reception rooms, acloakroom, and modern bathroom. The house also benefits from ample parking and a larger thanaverage garden, perfect for outdoor living and entertaining. With its location and excellent features thisproperty offers an ideal family home.
This property is located in a peaceful suburb of Wisbech, just a short drive from the town centre.Wisbech is a charming town with a rich history which today is home to a variety of shops, restaurants,pubs, and popular markets. Despite the properties’ calm location, it benefits from easy access to arange of amenities, including shops, parks, and a village pub, all within walking distance.
Upon entering the property you’re greeted by a welcoming hallway and updated cloakroom on theright. Downstairs includes a comfortable living room with an attractive gas fire, a formal dining room,and a fitted kitchen with modern appliances, including a gas cooker, double oven, and integrateddishwasher. Upstairs, there are three well-sized bedrooms and a modern family bathroom featuring acombined bath and shower, towel rail, sensor activated LED lights and audio speakers - an idealspace for relaxation.
The garden is generously sized, providing ample space for outdoor activities, and there is additionalstorage available in brick and timber stores. Off-road parking is available to the front of the property,making it a convenient choice for homeowners.
If you’re searching for a King's Lynn estate agent or a property management company, My HouseOnline provides expert property valuations.We can carry out FREE Virtual Valuation of your home. Whether you are looking for flat valuations orhouse valuations, it’s important to get a precise value of your home before you move. Get in touch withMy House Online estate agents and property management company to learn your exact property valuetoday.

My House Online for themselves and for the sellers or lessors of this property whose agents they aregive notice that;the particulars are set out as a general outline only for the guidance of intended buyers and do notconstitute, nor constitute part of, an offer or contract. All descriptions, dimensions, reference tocondition and necessary permissions for use and occupation, and other details are given withoutresponsibility and any intending buyers or tenants should not rely on them as statements of fact, butmust satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to the correctness of each of them.No person in the employ of My House Online has any authority to make or give any representation orwarranty whatever in relation to this property.

If you’re searching for a Wisbech estate agent or a property management company, My House Onlineprovides expert property valuations.We can carry out FREE Valuation of your home. Whether you are looking for flat valuations or housevaluations, it’s important to get a precise value of your home before you move. Get in touch with MyHouse Online estate agents and property management company to learn your exact property valuetoday.

 Semi- detached family home
 Three bedrooms
 Two reception rooms

 Two bathrooms
 Modern fitted kitchen
 Garden


